Preparation and biological behaviour of 99mTc-carbonyl and 99mTc-nitrido complexes of cysteine and some cysteine esters.
The preparation of 99mTcO-, 99mTcN- and 99mTc(CO)-complexes of cysteamine (CYA), cysteine (CYS) and the methyl (CME) and ethyl (CEE) esters of cysteine is described. All complexes were stable and their biological behaviour in mice was studied. Most complexes were found to clear predominantly via the renal pathway with TcN- and Tc(CO)-complexes exhibiting greater urinary clearance than the corresponding TcO-complex. 99mTcN-CME, 99mTc(CO)-CME and 99mTc(CO)-CYS were found to be rapidly cleared via the kidneys and the effect of probenicid on renal clearance was studied to determine whether tubular excretion was involved. The results suggest that tubular secretion is involved in the renal clearance of 99mTcN-CME and Tc(CO)-CYS.